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Ie, er y one among yo u , not to think
ALUMNI
Friday, Oct. 20, Literary ocieties
A t t h e ren d'tilon
. a f t 11e C anta t a,
The basl<:et ball teaITI l1a T7e 110m of him elf lllOre highly than he
7.40 p. nl.
been fully organized. The fir t ?ught, but to think oberly accord- entitled' 'The Rose 1Iaiden" recentSaturday, Oct. 21, Football,
Havert
d f 11.1'IS. J ac kon,
I n g a God hath dealt to every man ly giYen in the Union church at
,
earn'IS compo eOn
3 p. m. M'1
of faith.
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ford at CollegeVIlle,
Karuizawa, Japan, Re\. J. 10nroe
,
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ymer,
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nauer an .
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M tl'
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h
Ing the truth by holding a wor e
College Chapel, 4.3 0 p. 111.
fully and arti tically rendered on
lVl.lS ' a Heu. luIS pang er as
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Wednesday, Oct. 25. Y. M. C. A., I b
1
d
.
fl'
opllllon of self than we deserve, hi cornet: a. Old Uncle Ned with
een e ecte captaIn 0 t 11 team,
., .
6.40 . p. m.
d M'
D O n o r In gIVIng everyone else prefer- variation and a bril1iant Cadenza.
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uryea, nlanager.
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T hursday, Oct. 26. Lecture, by t1
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N ff ence to our elve.
It is hardly b. Cujus Animam from the tabat
.
Ie econ team are
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e,
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po slble, nor IS It reqUIred that a Mater, by Ros ini.
Rev. Ross F. WIcks, Dayton, O. M'
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WI e man hould ImagIne hln1 elf
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an Ignorant man or a
. Gott hall '04, l'
URSINUS, 53
ALBRIGHT, 0 ler. 1I1iss Neff is captaIn 0 t e virtuou Inan to a vicious one. upen'l' lng
.
"
1
L
d
pnnclpa at ans a Ie
Albright was no match for Ur- second team.
Humility consi ts rather in not a '- H'Igh S Ch 00 1.
sinus last Saturday and was overA game between the two team
uming any praise for a quality
R. E. 1Iiller, 'OS, has changed
whelmingly defeated.
The game was ca 11 ed at 4.30 on W e d ne d ay
that we do not deserve, nor In hi , ac1dre s to 721 North 16 treet
was too one sided to be illtere 'ting. afternoon. A good-~ized crowd wa
holding any extraordinary opinion Philadelphia.
In the fir, t-half Ursinus played in attendance. Mis' Spangler was of elf.
T
R. F. Butz, '05, is taking a
g ood hard football and ran up the star player, making eight out
o obtain hlll11illty three things
twenty-nine points. In the second of the eleven goal, and will 110
cour e in the Penn ylvania Law
should necessarily be remeillbered,
half, Ursin us played a defensive doubt be placed permanently at
School. 7 21 N . 16 Street Philafir t, that' 'humility is the way to
g ame, kicking on the first down this position. Miss Jack on played honor ;" econd, that "Heaven is delphia.
and yet the score increased to fifty- a strong game at guard, blocking
The Reformed Clzzucll Messenger
a place of humility; lastely, "we
three. The quick charging of the all the attempts of the second teatn
October 12, contain an intere ting
mu t ren1ember Christ as the great
Ursinus line enabled them to block for throwing goals. In the second example of humility.
article on "Ursinu
Theological
several kicks and then an Ursinus half she played a good game a forFaculty" giving a short sketch of
luan would fall on the ball for a ward, Mis Knauer also played well
POPULAR LECTURE
the life of each Profe 'or. It is
touchdown. The long end runs of as forward. For the econd teanI
interesting to note that the entire
Snyder and Faringer were the most Miss Neff, 1r1iss ThoD1pson and
Some years ago there was in faculL) is made up of illustrious
interesting features of the game. Miss Yerkes played exceptionally vogue at Ursintls a custom that sons of "Old Ur ' inu ."
Albright was weak on offence, well. Mi. S Neff defended her goal each Literary Society have under
Prof. Kline occuP ie 9 the pulpit
making but one first down.
admirably, blocking many of the its auspices, one good lecture a In Salem's church, Cata auqua,
The line up:
attempts. Considering the short year. This cllston1 found favor ullday, October 8, for Rev. A. P.
URSINUS.
ALBRIGHT time in which the teams have been with the tudents and liberal pat- F rantz,96,
'
' '11 Th e
.T. ,W h
01Sl.
Alspacb, Abel,
l. e.
Wallace practicing, fouls were rare. Tak- ronage anlong the town people, college conferred the degree, B. D.
Heffelfinger
l. t.
Jones ing everything into account, the who were glad to avail thenlselve upon Mr. Frantz la t June,
Ellis, Cook, Quay, 1. g.
Dunkelberger team work was good. Score 22-0 of the opportunity of hearing for a
Foltz, Harman
c
Kelshner
11
fi
I
.
R. E. Miller, 'OS, spent Sunday
.
in favor of the first team.
sma sum, a rst c ass entertalnKeasey,
r. g.
Gensemer
in Collegeville.
Heller, Ellis,
r. t.
Hoffman
The line up :
111ent. Recently this custom has
ERA
11'
d
Snyder,
r. e.
Brown FIRST TEAM, 22.
SECOND TEAM. O. 110t been observed, possibly through
'.
ppenze er, 00, rea a
Paiste,
q. b.
Gillgrich Spangler.
forward Neff, L. Beck negligence and pos ibly on account paper on "Eternal Puni hment"beFaringer, Garcia, r. h. b.
Warner ~~C;:;1:;: Jackson, f~:;~~d
H~r;~l~!~~ of the many other social events fore the mini terial as ociation of
Colyer, Ebbert, 1. h. b.
Smoyer Jacksoll, Knauer, guard
Yerke :cattered throughout
the year. Chan1ber burg.
Ziegler, Roth,
f. b.
Iseuberg Mathieu,
guard Thompson, Neff H owever, a ch ance has come for
R
A
eC
v.
. . Bu t
z, ' 99, 0 f T owaTouch d owns, Heller, 2, Snyder, 2,
Goals from field, Spangler, 8; Jackson
Faringer, 3, Alspach, Heffelfinger.
2 ; Knauer, I,
Referee, Mr. Hughes. the n:newing of thIS creditable men ing charge, has re igned to
Goals, Faringer, 8.
Time keeper, Duryea.
custom, and the Schaff Society has accept a call to Bethel Charge,
Referee, Dr. Carver. Umpire, Lentz.
Y. M. C. A.
taken advantage of it.
Lebanon County, where he will
Time, two twenty-minute halves.
The weekly devotional meeting
The Rev. Ro s F. Wick, pastor take charge about :0Iovember I.
U. OF P., 39.
URSINUS, o. of the Y. 1r1. C. A., was held on of one of the leading Reformed
Rev, R. T. Prugh, D. D., was
Out-weighted and out-played, vVednesday evening. The leader, churche in Dayton, 0" will lecture recently elected pre ident of the
Ursinus put up a plucky fight Hanl1ne, '08, spoke on the subject, in the chapel on Thur day e\ ening Pitt 'burg 1rlinisterial A sociation.
against Pennsylvania, last Wed- "The Humility of Chri t." Refer- next, October 26, 011 the interest- Dr. Prngh on la t :Mollday evening
nesday on Franklin Field. Within ence ',-John J 3: I -14.
ing subject "Looking for a 1Ian." delivered an address in luemory of
five tninutes of play, our two end,
The story of Christ's life and The enthusiasm of all the student the seventeen men of the General
Snyder and Abel, were forced to the exanlple of humility therein in this new enterpri. e will be height- Hay Po t, No., 3., of G. A. R. of
retire frOIH the game with broken ShOWI1 , is so well known that it ened by the fact that 11r. Wicks Pitt:burg, who died during the
collar-bones. This was especially needs no further explanation, but is one of our OW11 number. Not the pa ,t year. He also addressed
unfortunate as the accidents not simply requires the application of many years ago he attended Ur- the State Sunday School Convenonly discouraged the tealll but in this example to ourselves. When sinus College, and was a pirited tion in session last week, at Baptist
Snyder Ursiuus lost one of her fast- a man examines himself fr0111 a member of Schaff. He afterward I Temple, Philadelphia.
est men and best ground-gainers 011 Christiatl poin t of view, he fillds ~tudied theology, at the ame time
Holy Comm union was administhe team. Alspach replaced SllY- 110t an exalted 'elf but a weak per- traveling much auel working up I t red in the following churches,
der auel Roth took Abel's place.
sonage, corrupted by sin and error. populnr s ubjects npOll which to I 011 Oclober, 8: 11emorial, Easton,
UrsillUS WOll the toss anel elected If a per:-,oll can rejoice in the fact lecture. T\\'ellty-fiye cents will be J. \V. Gild., '98; Tioga, E. \V.
to receive the kick-off. Ziegler that he is spiritually lrung, he charged, to meet the cxpell . es of 1liddletvn, '94, '. T.; St. John's
caught the ball anel rau it back must rejoice as having received it til lecture, alld the gener us Sl1P- Phoeni .. "'ille, H. E. l3odder, '00;
twenty yards before he was downed . . frOIH Goel. Paul said. "1 say port of all those interested ill a liber- BelhallY Tabernacle, Phila., E, C.
COI,linued <'" ItlSl paKe.
'
I through the grace given me, to al education is olicited.
Hibslllnan, A. M., '<16.
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L'iullS. It is true that thE.. mall_ ager has a grat deal to do, and
evetl vi h two a.) ista11t. time does
Published we(~ -11' at Ur inm;
ollege,
hand.
Collegeville, Pa. , during the college not hang 11 aVl1y on hi.
year, hy the lumni Association of Ur- On the other hand, to be elected
linus College .
to the 1118 nager. hip of one of the
athletic
teams is an honor not to
BOARD OF CONTROL
be dec:;pised, and may in a measure
G. L. '\ '""KE
. \1., President.
J. 1\1. • ISn~BHRG, A. M., Treasurer. COll1pellsate the manager for the
amount of work he does.
OutA. G. PF.TERS, A. B.
HOMER SMI'rII, PH. D.
side of the honor, he al 0 has the
l\L\l TIN ' V. SMITH, Secretary. privilege of traveling with the team
and seeing the gaInes played elseTHE STAFF
where.
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
MARTIN \V. SMITH, '06
Another phase of the question is
ASSOCIATES
this,-would it be just to the athDA VID R. WISE, '06
lete to make this concession to the
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
manager ? Now the men on the
EVELYN NEFF, '07
team are as a rule selected because
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
of their ability. They must work
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
H. H. KOERPER, '07
and work hard for such a position.
'V. Hoy STONER, '08
It is only by pluck and hard fightEDWIN 1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07.
ing that these n1en win their "U."
ElU81N ESS MANAGER
Then again ;;hich man would be
1rLES A. KEASEV, '06.
more deserving of hi t 'U," -the
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
manager who ha possibly worked in
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07·
this capacity a year or two, or the
TrRMS:
second teanl man who has played
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
On the scrub for four years? This
- - - - - -is indeed an important matter and
Office, Room 67, East College.
should be thoroughly digested beFRIDAY, OCT. 20, 1905.
fore a conclusion is reached.
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EDITORIAL

SOCIETY NOTES

What the world wants to-day is
leaders,-men who are able to sway
the world. Every day men are
being fitted for this work. Every
year men are sent out into the
world from the various colleges,
who should become important factors in life. The college man is
looked up to by all classes, and it
is he who should aSSU111e this leadership among hi less fortunate fellows. He should strive to acquire
the. tandard set up for hinl, and to
possess those qualities which will
make him a leader. What are these
qualities? It is difficult to give a
general answer to this question.
Each individual is better able to answer it for himself.
To be a
leader, however, one must be a
man in the true sense of the word.
Philip Sidney speaks of such an
on ~ as, t 'high-erected thoughts,
seated in a heart of courtesy." By
poss ssing these qualities, and besides have a clean character and
an upright di. po ition, leader hip
will come natural. Every college
man should acquire these indefinable qualities and make himself a
force in the world which win be
felt.

SCHAFF

Young
Men
WEITlENKORN'S
Pottstown

9th A.utumn Leaf Excursion
To the

Battlefield of 6ettysbnrg
Saturday, Oct. 14, 1905

*

all Bt

Under the auspices of the Lutheran Orphans' Home, at Topton, Pa. Round
Trip, $1.75. Children, 90 cents. Lunch
cars attached to each section. See large
posters and flyers.
Philadelphia and
Reading R. R. Co.
W. B. BIEBER
Ch. Gettysburg Excursion.

GUTEKUNST

1fta Jlta"ana

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar

ftc

BROS.

KOC

ALLENTOWN

IUrsiuus School of Theology,
3260·62 Chestnut St., PhliadephJa.
Conducted under the authority of the General ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
course, with graduate courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divillity. Acivantage
of large city. Access to library and lecture courses of University of Penn ylvania. Opportuuities
forsdf help. Expen es, 12<; per year.
For catalogue and illbnnatioll, address
Profe or WILLI M J. HINKl""
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
near one of the riche t educational centers in
world. Morlern ideals. High standards, University-traim:d Faculty, Laborator. F.quipml:nt,
Group System of Courses. Expcll es Moderate.
'pen to Women as well as Men. Exceptional
advall tag<:s to tudents xpectil1g to enter the
teaching profe SiOll, law. medicine or ministry.
Book of views. official bulletin, and detailed
information on application. Addre ,

DA VID W.

The first of a series of programs
on the world's famous musicians,
PORTRAITS
was given in Schaff hall Friday
evening.
The purpose of these
programs is to study the lives and OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
works of the men who have played
such an important factor in the
STUDIOS:
world of music. The two composers
712 Arch Street
taken up were Schuman and SchuBroad and Columbia Avenue
bert. The program was opened
Philadelphia
with a piano solo by Dotterer, '06,
who played chubert's"Serenade."
This number certainly deserves a
great deal of praise; the finale
b~ing brought with good effect.
Essays on "The Life and Works of
Schunlan," "The Life and Works
of Schubert,"and "A Critical:Com...b~___
parison of the Works of Schuman
and chubert" were read by Fegley
'07, .Miss Ebbert, '08, and Miss
Beck, '08. 1'hey were well wri tten
and portrayed the peculiar characterBSR
istics of the two famous compo ers.
The readings, taken from the lives
of the com poser, w re read by
~
Lenhart, '07, Dotterer, '06, and
Koon , '09, and brought to light
the Ii Ule epi odes and love affairs of
For
Schuman and Schubert. Different
were
given,
musical numbers
throughout the evening. 1'Iis
The question as tn \'hether the Pai te, '01). played "Tral1merei"
football and bn. ehall manager. I with xpre:sion. ./Iiss Neff, '07.
~
should be a11ow('( to W ctr the "U," rendered Sch ubert 's .. 1m prom ptn."
has rec"utl .. b· n n llght up for This IH11l11pr wa~ CXCl.:ptiullallYI'
discus. iOll. Tl U'~ are Ill< 11)' 'ides g ,oel, . h J -jug that the performer And all the new and proper
to be cOllsidered alld tIl.: matter knew ho to hall Ie a piano. Thl: thin9's in ~uri~is:lings and Hats
slOt lcl be carefully \' ·ig1l(;~d Lefor y lcnl ~010.
- re
'~human's
<:>
a
cision! r ach "(\.
'otlon" by Foltz, 06, who sall~
Jralltil1g the "U" to the mall- , ,yel1. ~l1ld !vli ~ Spangler, 'oy, inlier
14 2 4-=14 26 Chestnut St.
agers would be an illllO\'ation at ' bl:autiful soprano vuice: sang, "Who "The ()ayli..,-ht .store"
Philadelphia

*

(torrect

~BBERT,

President,
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Acadel11Y
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
1869, c01ltinuiJlg Freeland Seminary

Eslahbslud

Beautiful urroundings. rich educational nvironmellt, refining inOut:nccs, democratic spirit.
Completely furni 'hed ciormitories, lihrary, laboratorie and gymnasium. Prepares for college,
technical school and for bu illess. Tablt:s supplied from school's ot\Tn gardell and dairy. No
ickne s. Easy of access, Vi itors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information,
address,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBE T & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL 6. f'RETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

FOR CLOTHINC
Go to

Wanamaker &
6TH

AND

Brown

MARKET STS.
PHILADELPHIA

AND ASK FOR JAMES

BUCHANAN

\"lPour
\" lDealer
\"

,
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Smart Autumn Suits
ppy op Coats

T

"De- I
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WITH

25,000 New Words and Phrases
NeW' Ga.%etteer of the World
New Siogl"aphlcnl Dlctionar;o
Edl ,) hy W. T. HArTl, ph.n., J.L.D.,
Unit. d St.o.t Commiul.on r at l' treatlon.

2380 Qu rto Psg s.

FREE, "lIlNion ry' 'rinld

G.

~

5000 llIuctrations.

"llhatrawd palliphl ta.

C. MER.RIAM CO.

.Publlshers.
Sprin.neld. Maaa.
GET THE BEST
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COLLEGE NOTES
Sylv ia" fro m Sc.h uoe rt. Miss
I ,~TE
C reh~Hy Exam'ned.
E\'a Thom p 0 11 , ' 0 , edited the
Mi Clym er , A , spent Sunday I
Lenses Ground to uit.
Attorney=at=Law
I Gazet te. Thi s number is to be com - at h er home in Philadelphia.
A. B. P A KE t Opticia
Norristown Trust Company
mended for it. originality , and for
lis Kna uer, A , w as h 01ne at
Established J879 at
Norristown, Pa. the well -selected material use d .
St.
Peter'
s
over
Saturday
and
SU11210 D EKA L B ST.
NORRISTOWN
The society was yer)' g lad to see
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
d
the large n umber of visitors present. ay.
~'
I
l\1iss Mathieu , A, spent SaturZWINGLIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, f r{.
day in Philadelphia.
An intere ting miscellaneou proOFFICE HOURS
Rev. J. G. Kerschner, and Rev.
7-9 P. M. gram was rendered in Zwinglian
UNTIL9A.M.
Hall, Friday evening. A recitation H. A. 1. Benner, were at the colKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
"Pyralnus and Thisbe," by Kersch- lege last week.
Royersford, Pa.
Lau, '09 , heard Ditzler, '06, of
ner, '09, was well recited. Rhodes,
DENTIST
'08, and Toole, '07 , gave a violin the Seminary, preach at Trinity
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
and clarionet duet entitled ccFra- Reformed Church, Norristown, on
€oll~g~Dill~,
gran t Rose Waltz." A hearty a p- Sunday. Ditzler and Lau are
BOTH 'PHONES
College Agent : E. I. CO K
plause testified to the excellence both from Hanover.
7 4 East W i11g
Cakes and
Ca rver A, entertained a number
Confectionery of the number. As an encore they
gave "My Colored Queen." An of his friends at a "weI h rarebit"
FINE GROCERIES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville original story was read by Miss last w eek .
Newspape rs and Magazin es.
Jack son, '08. It contained some
A nuul ber of Ursinusites witFriends or acquain tances, you tn,rmwholesome humor and was well nessed the Penn-Ursinus game iably look at the condition of the lin en
they wear. T h refore you should look
written. "The Dutchman's Tele- on F ranklin field.
well aft er your Laundry W ork , lest you
Is the best place to stop
phone" was read by Fenton '07.
be criticised. Nothing hort of perfecRalph
B.
Ebbert,
'07,
was
rewhen in
It was "chuck-full" of humor, and cently elected captain of the Ur- tion is the rule here. Give us an opportunity to show you what good Laundry
it was brought out by the reader sinus Reserves.
COLLEGEVILLE
work is.
in
excellent
style.
Two
selections
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
by the Zwinglian Orchestra were
r1)
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
For a Good Lunch
given.
Both of these numbers
POTTSTOWN, PA.
00 to
were good. The soci.e ty is always
M. P. Laros is ill with an attack
E.
H.
MehIhouse & Co.
pleased to listen to the selections of typhoid fever. Hi condition is
of the orchestra.
favorable and promises an early BELL 'PHONE
Collegeville, Pa.
The
orator
of
the
e\
ening
was
recovery.
H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor
Faringer, '06, who had as his subHerman of the Junior Class is at
JOHN H. CUSTER
ject, "Tribute to the Grand Army" the home of his parents suffering
Proprietor of
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDO.
The thought was good, the delivery with an attack of illness.
Collegeville Bakery
PHILADE LPHIA
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on excellent, and the orator certainly
Rev.
Dr.
H.
A.
Roop,
President
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and showed to good advantage in the
of Lebanon Valley College, AnnFunerals carefully fined.
selection of his subject.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
ville, Pa., was a caller at the SemMr. Leidy read the Zwinglian
inary last Thursday.
OEO. F. CLAMER
Review. The material was wellHARDWARE AND PLUMBING selected and the paper was enjoyed
A number of the students atWrite for new plan which enables us to
tended the sessionsl of the Penn- sell your property when others fail.
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines by all.
Howard Keyser, A,Leroy Moser, sylvania State Sabbath School ConPumps, Etc.
A, and Francis L. Lindenlan, A, vention in the Baptist Temple,
Collegeville, Pat
JOHN JAMISON
were elected active members of the Broad and Berks Sts.
society.
R. S. Edris of the Senior class Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
~~

~.
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lHobs n
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E. A. Krusen,

Dr. S. D.

D.

oyers rd
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eornish

Fa.

Jon.
h H Bart man
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PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

~ndr~

Qrek3 jte3

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Rensselaer
l",-1sc.Polytechnic~~~
4'Q4-;~(O,l' Institute,

ACADErlY SOCIETY

The work of the Academy Literary Society is progressing very
t?ftttfl
Ever since the first meetLocal esaminations provided for. Send for a Oatalo.... nicely.
ing of the term, a vast amount of
W.
FENTON
interest has been displayed, not onDeal~r In
ly by those on the program, but in
fact by all the members. In genDry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
eral the talent, order and enthusAgent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
iasm far exceeds that of other years.
Collegeville, Pa.
The members of the society would
be glad to welcome any student of
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
the college to the literary meetings.

Troy, N.Y.

p.

'PHOTOGRAPHS
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

French Stea
Dyeing
an
Scouring

11

1...

F Il '

RECITAL
The Schubert String Quartet of
Boston will give a Recital under
the auspices of the Departtnent of
Music in Bomberger Memorial Hall
011 \Vednesday evening, Noveluber
I first.

•
roth er-

visited his home at Reading over
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Sunday.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
Last Sunday, Oct. 15, Prof. W.
PHILADELPHIA
J. Hinke preached in the Bethel 140 READE ST., N. Y.
charge of Lebanon Classis.
THE REQUISITES OF
STYLE
Rev. Dr. Bromer still continues
0000 SHOBS
COMFORT
to preach for the first Reformed
Our shoes combine them all.
Congregation, Lebanon, until his ~UALITY May we not prove this to you?
successor, Rev. Nau of Canton, O.
BOYER & JOHNSON
will assume charge.
POTTSTOWN
147 High Street
Stamm of the Senior
class
preached for Rev A. P. Steinbray
SPALDING'S
of Hazleton last Sunday,and Smith
supplied the pulpits in the Dryland
Charge. A. G. Peters of the Senior
class has been elected assistant to
~====== FOR1905 ========
Rev. W. H. Wotring of the DryEDITED BV WALTER CAMQ
land Charge.
Containing the newly revi ed OFFICIAL PLAYE . M . Sando of the Middle Class ING.RULES
and pictmes of leadin g teatn~. eroi~t'ac1l1g ove r :>.~oop \ aye r s.
PR I CE10 CTS.
has been elected Superintendent of 1'<01'
sale h ya\l Nt:",sd~n l e rs . Athl etI C G oods D ea l e r s Bnd Delm ~me llt !:lto r 's,
St. Steph n's Reformed l\tlission,
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
L b
NEW VORiC.
P H ILADELPHIA
e anon.
p a ld in g's cn ta h )gll(> of all a thl e tic spu rt:; m a ile d
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Official Foot Ball
Guide

fre to a

Tl m lln,'. ,11 at'
V()ll r
Ii ttle brotht:r cryi ng that way for? I
I TomnlY (who has taken brother's
The New eOllege Soft Hat
cake)-I guess that's the only way
Just Out
Price, $2.00
, he knows how to cry.

I

Comes Ollt 011 top-the mall who
~""~"""~a.I'I~""'~""L4"""1 is growing bald.-Ex.
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TRACY THE HATTER
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CLOT ES .FOR GENTLEMEN

Conlinucd fro 711 first page.

(toIlcge'iIert .. oolis

On the next play Ziegler fumhl ec1

and Folwell fell on the ball for
of every description. AIl'O Law nooks, Medical
Books, Scientific Book5, Theological Hooks, Ciyil Pennsylvania on the t\\ enty-fi\'e
and Mechanical Engineering
yard line. Penn, by traight lin e
plunge.. oon carried the ball o\'er
the line. Fol\yell made the touchhilade phia
39 North J 3th St.
d')\\'l1, but the trial at goal went
One door froll1 Filbert St.
I want to buy all thebook5 I can find. Highest wide.
Faringer then kicked off to
prices paid.
Rooke who ran the ball back ten
Penn. was forced to punt,
rr.===-~===========-=-=-=====-=-===-=-=-=-=-=====-==--:-=-=-=-===-;~ yards.
.q
In but Ur 'inns could not gain and ren: ~rranslations
In
II,,
••
Literal, Soc. Interlinear, $1.50. 147 'loIs. III
• turned the kick. By line plunge
''1
II:
n! Dictionaries
!I! and a dela \'ecl pass, Penn. scored
- !!I
German, French, Italian, S~anish,
!II agal11,
am. on Inaking the touch,,'
':1
Iq
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and 1.00.
III
do~'n.
Penl1. scored twice again
Completely Parsed Caesar, in the fir. t half, but Pai. te and
II!
Book I. Hason eaclt page, intn'linca". I::
I:.
translation, literal translation, and ii' Faringer both Inade nice runs for
Hi
e7 ery word completely parsed. $1·5°' !I U
.
"l
:1. Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- .::: I r'ill1tl. .
I.::n neid, Book I. 1. 50. Ready A ugltst, lC)OO. ::II The featnre of the second half
ii:
I: was the \\ ork of
teyen on, the
III
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
I:
I:: 31.33.35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City:: P c:. nn. quarter back. Twice after
". Schoolbooks 0./ allpublislters atone store. ::" catching Faringer's pun ts aided by
I:'

McVey's B ok Store

Il!

'
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Are ready to put on ·with more
S111artness of style, nlore elegance
of finish and 1110re exclusivene s of
fabric-patterns with nloderatioll in
prices than any other clothes Inade.
Our selection con tains every style
a 'well dressed man desires .

•
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TIL
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLAMS
TERRAPI~, GA~lE
No. 24

Doc l { Street

Fish

Market

PHI LADEL PHIA

edico=Chirurgical College
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Has a .carefully graded course of four session
of eigut month each. essiotl of 1905-6 begins
about September 25. Advanced standing to college graduates with the requisisite biological
training. Free Quizze. ; Limited "'ani Case ;
Clini al Conference ; Modified Seminar fethod.
and lhoroughly practical instruction. Particular
attention to laboratory work alld ward-class and
b~dide teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilitk.,
there having been over 18:;0 ward case in the
ho pilal. and ovt:r 59000 dispe n"ary visits in 1904
The College ha a 150 a Depa rt l11f'n t of D< 11 tistry and a Departm~nl of Pharmacy, in each of
which degrees are granted at the end of graded
conrses. For ft1rther in ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D ., D ean of the Department of Medicine, 1713 Cherry St .• P hiIa.
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Carfare
Paid

co nfident of winning, but now ever y I
FOR
one seems to be di couraged. Snyder and Abel are out of the game
for the season . Abel i. a new man,
Go t o t he
bnt he was very fast and gave promise of developing into an excellent
excellent interference he ran around
end. Snyder is a veteran and i t
the whole Ur inn team for touchis doubtful if U r in us ever had a
down . The Ur. in us defence braced
b et ter end. Hain, the r egu lar right
con iderably and with the excep~ half back, is not in good shape on
Chas. A. Sobelosky
tion of Stevenson' long run , Penn
acconnt of an injnred knee . But 138 W. :Main St.
Norri town
had difficulty to gain consistently.
these accidents in tead of di couragThe whole teanl fought hard and
ing the student-body, hould rouse
conte. ted every gain 111ade by their
T IFI E D"
their enthusiasm to a higher pitch
opponents, but the odds against than eyer before. Ursinus never
theln were too much . Paiste played gives up, b u t figh ts hard to t he last.
a good game at quarter back . Se\'- This i ou r r ecor d fo r the past, a n d
eral times, eluding the Penn . ends,
Sold by
the team will do its par t in keephe ran back puil ts fo r twen ty yards.
ing up the record for thi year.
Although Faringer':, kicking wa
E\ ery man on the team is a h ard
not up to standard, he played a
player with plenty of nerve and de1115 Chestnut Street
good, hard game. Penn had diffite r mination. O ur line is ligh t b u t
6th and Thom pson Streets
culty to make big gains ill the line,
ever y team we h ave met this yea r
PHILADELPHIA
but circled the ends with great suchas had great difficulty in penetr a t \Ve Clean P ress ano Keep i 11 Good Re ceo s .
ing it. Pai te at qua r te r back is
The line up :
pair all ou r Clothes withou t charge, and
UR INU .
PENNSYLVANIA . very fast, and he run s the t eam
pay carfare to and from our store. In
Abel, Roth,
1. e .
Gaston with excellent j udgelnent .
T he fact we do all in ou r power to make you
Heffelfinger,
1. t. Rooke, Draper back-field is good, an d with pro- a steady customer.
Ellis,
1. g.
Robinson
b
d
Foltz,
c.
Banktaut per upport may e counte
on t o
Quay,
r . g.
tein gain many yards. The team is all
Heller,
r. t.
Samson. h
b
h
d
d
nyder, Alspach, r. e.
Scarlett rIg t,
ut t e stu en ts must
0 Th
B
PI
b
G d
Paiste,
q . b . Stev'n, John'n thei r hare in winning victo ries.
e est ace to uy 00

s

COtnlnon Sense

Shoe Store

"e

PIANOS

C. J . Heppe & Sons

MILLER'S

31 7 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

E . A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

Faril1ger,
Hain, Colyer,
Ziegler,

Clothing

1. h. b .

Sheble, Corson
Greene, Kui'a Go out to the Ha, erford ganle a nd
f. h.
Folwell, Bennis cheer as yo u never did befo r e . W e
Toucbdo~~rns, Folwe~l, 2 , Stevenson,2, must wi n this game. And if we w in
Sam 011, Kinnard, Ste1l1.
' Goal from touchdown~ Sheble, Cor. on or lose, come Ott t to the practices
3· Referee \V. N. Morns, .U. P. UmpIre, next week . Now is the tim e th e
J. H . Heilges U. P . TlLne-keeper A.
L. Smit, U. P: Time of Halve, 20 ~il1'l team needs encour agement, a n d
r. h . b .

I

11' . .

POTTSTOWN
Learn TELEGRA P HV and R. R. AC_.
I
I

COU NTI NG

a sured our graciua't~~ t~n~~ ~~I~I.101~~OlU 30~~'~
pay us until you hav~ a ,Position. r,:lrJ~esl s)'st<:11l uf l~legraph s~hools In America. r.llcl?r '(d

I !;ia~~. ra;!~·d~i~50~1~~I!·dll~~{~;d~O}~\.~{[~(I-::~r'/~a~:=

10f ue
TO-lllorrow Ur inus and Haver- you can. lOW yo ur co ege ~pl nt Ill,
MORSE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
.Leadin~ h?u e for Coil gt:,chool and Wed- ford meet in their annual football 110 better way than by comIng o ut Cim.iuJlati.O .. Buffalo. N. Y .. A t1'1IIla. Coa. La
d111g In~·llatlO? ,D~I1CC Programs, Meulls. Fine
.
h
'
Cros e. Wis .. Texarkana,Tex., San Francisco Cal.
EngravlIlg ot all kllld. Bdor~ ord~rillg eb<:;- gan1e. A week ago Ur'inus felt to t h e practlces
eac even tn g .
where, compare 'alUple and pric~s.
1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Open ng
Our Finest Showing
Come In
W· e offer you a election from an assortment COtllpO ed of the pick of the best
lines in the coulltry. 1 0 lIlt:agre howing, devoid of interest; out a broad C01l1prehenslve collectiol\-full uf life and attracti\'ene . Shoe that are ta ty, st)'li~h
and wear well. 'frullks, BClg , Tcle!)copt:s,
Dress Suit Case ' old at a . <1 need pric(;s.

215 W . Main St.

Norristow n

THE
RIFLE, }\forlel 18!l2, . ~2 calil>re, is tllo best
rifle marle for exterminating pe 'Is ann torm 'nts a~)()ut a place, as
rats, WI-'. zels, woo(lC'llnck , ·te., n ~:o (or a C:OIupanioll on yonr Vilcaron trip, com!.Jinillg the good r. ints of t!le old mU7.z]c-Joad:"g
squirrel rifle withthoconvcnicncc and rapi,l fire of the most ill1proyed repeater. It is 0 con:trnctc<i1:lat the 'ame rifle u. os the fnlJn\"\'ing cartl idg(' : . :;~ sltort aJl(II()ll~ rim-fire, .: .! short allrll nn~cellt '1'fire, aIHI is the only repeater maue using rilll-fire cartridges larger
than .:!:2 calibre.

The.: short C'artrid~cs nrc just th thing for small f"arne whilp. the
Ion" ones kill animals of fair s:ze /'1.si Iy. On the first 2000 cartridges
u d yon ha",e sa "cr! the co:t of a Z"'....on'Ln .
~ Tew 7/lar/in ata]o~-an(l on1' EX'1(>ri 'nr'e Dook that tell~ what
R ar ,ns are doing the world oyer-Free, for (ie. post.age.

7.le?Hur/in1~re.

42 WILLOW ST . ,

G,

NEW Hi VE, • CO N.

